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ENTERTAIN  STUDENT BODY 
Enos the student body is largely made up of the fairer sex. 
the freshmen expect a large drawing at "Gals Grab," the dance 
they are presenting for the college Saturday night, because 
the women will escort the men to this affair. 
The coeds will invite their fellows, pay their way, call for 




 for the dance are 75 cents 
and are obtainable
 from any mem-





bid, a chance on a 
war bond 




raffled off during intermission to 
the person holding
 the lucky 
number.  
The Men's gym, setting for the 
occasion, 
will  be decorated in the 
style of a barn. Dancers 
will find 
soft seats in hay lofts 
and romance 
in a large 
spring moon. 





to the music 
of Bill Bristol's 
records. 
- "Get 
yier  Tnifik,s 
kays4Bet-
ty Regan, bid 
Chairman,  "and 
don't  
forget the 
war bond that is being
 
given away.









 a rush on tickets." 
Gerry Stevens and Jim 
Nordyke 
are co-chairmen

















over the sale 
of the 
stamps and 
bonds in the 
new 




purchase  of each stamp 
en-






Names and addresses 
will be written 
on a ticket as each 
sale
 is made. "Several stamps will 
give you 
several  chances to 
win," 
states Patricia
 Heater, sales chair-
man. 
President
 T. W. 
MacQuarrie  will 
officiate at the
 drawing to 
be
 held 
at 4 p.m. 
Public  announcement
 
of the winner 





















 the day, 
will be 












Patricia  Heater 
are Corrine Rainville, who is 
pub-
licity 
chairman;  Kay Baird,
 Jane 
Beattie,
 and  Genevieve and Elaine 
Gallagher.  
Posters
 advertising the drive will 
be set up 
in
 various corridors 
and 
rooms. 
Sponsored  by campus or-
ganizations,
 the weekly sales are 
held each Thursday from 
9 to 4 
p.m. 
under  the general chairman-
ship of Rex Gardiner. 
Promptly at noon today all 
organizations  will sign up for 
their concession spots,
 announces Spardi Gras chairman 
Orlyn  
Gire. Showing
 no favoritism, the places 
will  be allotted to 
groups in order of their sign
 ups. First organizations making 
applications 






groups  have signified inten-
tions






more  of 
the male 








 has been ex-
tended til 
today,  
Slated  In end yesterday














the Spartan Spears, today's signup will be 
held 
from 
12 til 1:10 in the 
college
 quad. The new registration 
will
 only be for those
 beard farmers 









 a novel 
twist. I .de the 








 awards for 
the  Navy 
maa,caid
 
the Marine sporting 
the 
densest-




this year is 
the King 
contest.  The 
King eampetition will replace the 
Queen contest of past Spardi Gras. 
In all of their regal
 splendor, 
nine  Spartans







 that the 
primary  run-off 
is slated for Friday, May 21. At 








election will be 
held on Wednes-
day, May







Spardi  Gras 
day.  
Chairman Gire warned all or-
ganisations 
backing  men that no 
canipus publicity is permissible be-
fore Wednesday, May 
19. This 
will allow a full three days for 
campaigning






Phi Kappa Pi. and Beta Gamma 
(Continued  on page 4) 
ORIENTATION  MEET 
INVADED  BY-SOPH-











 the juniors 




 at the doors
 of the 
Little Theater. 
No junior showed his 
head,  hut 
due to a cowardly nature, sent a 
sophomore emissary in the per-
son of one lone, timid











 back to the
 
juniors. 






 with a humorous 
talk
 on the 





 the fourth 




 harmony, and the reception 
given 
their lilting endeavors in-












With the deadline for turning in 



































 in urging the students to 
obtain the blanks ithdto
 get the 
necessary 25 signatures
 by the 
deadline today. 
Nominations
 Assembly will be 
held in the Morris Dailey tomor-
row at 12:30. The candidates will 
be presented at this time by their 
nominators, and introduction and 
acceptance 
speeches are not to ex-
ceed
 two minutes. The students 
running 
for office are asked to sit 
in the first two rows of the 
audi-
torium. 
The general election, to 
be
 held 
on Monday, will include selections 
of Student Council and Student 
Court 
members, as well as Yell 
Leaders. Two amendments to the 
Constitution will be voted on at 
(Continued 
on











Award shortly. This 
award  will 
go 
to the most 






This man and woman




the judgment of 
teachers.and  
students











eligible  for 
this  award. 
In 
former  years 
an interview
 
with a leading business man was 
sthe
 
final step in the judgment but, 
due to present 











former  years were 
also 
presented
 at the annual Commerce 
department  dinner, but this year 
they will 
be given out at the
 
award assembly.  
Winners of the Alpha Al 
slirat
 
Award in the lost
 three years 
have
 been: Jerry Girdner and Mar-
garet Hull, 
1940; Franklin Kelso 
and 
Norma Giliespi,  1941; 
Wesley 
































 Active Duty orders between 
May 25 and June
 7, in advance 
of actual duty,
 which is 
scheduled
 for 










V-1 and V-7 
members  must 





 at all times. 
If any college 
reservist is not 
registered  correctly 
he
 should send his
 change of 
address














street, San Francisco. 





 is received 



















soon  as 











































































tomorrow  from 




 to the 









will  leave 
from in 
front  of the 
Student 















 who wish to 
drive 
their own cars 
to
 the park are 
urged to du so,- Miss Bone adds. 
There
 will he swimming, hiking, 
volleyball, 
baseball, football, and 
other games, 
as
 well as dancing 
in the clubhouse, announce Enter-
tainment co -Chairmen
 Bob Gager 
and 

















that  will 































have  the 
whole  upper 
di-













































 skies, as seri-
ous burns 












































































































with  the AWA
 
when  all 
students  and
 faculty 
members  could knit or sew.
 
Today 
they' wir make 
covers
 and 





knitted  by 
Camp 
Pus women. 
At 5:30 there win be a supper 
at the Student fienter,-So which all 
those who sew or knit today are 
invited. Price of the supper has 
been set  at 15 cents, according
 to 
Chairman Audrey Backenstee. 
Ann Wilson, chairman for the 
AWA-Red Cross day,
 urges all 
women to do their part for the 
American Red Cross, 
and turn out 
to help finish the projects sched-
uled for the day. 
The completed 
items will 
be sent to the down-
town unit, from
 which point 
they 




































































































































 is used  in 



























570 S. 6th St., Bal. 3700-R
 Office,











ED/TOR  ..... 
Patricia  Loomis 
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College at the 







































concert tomorrow  
night  
presented  by 
the 




 Phi Epsilon, 













well  as 
instrumental
 







 should prove to surpass the 
usual  
high 
expectations  afforded 
our college 
music  department, 
for not 
only 
is the group a 










And, offering a 
varied musical 
program,  the society 
has 
welcomed 
students  and public 
to attend as 















vocalists  as Leth 
Medlin













music at 8:15 
in the Little 
Theater 




























necessities  of war 
are






 these is very 
definitely the 






teachers  of 
foreign
 languages 




 a great deal







 if a sensible,
 direct 




 have known 




 but evidently 
some people 
require  a war 
and
 its 
sudden  demands 
for  quick 
results,
 to shake them 







translation method  of teaching Latin and 
Greek a 
half  century ago. 
And  why the sudden 
interest  in teaching 
languages
 from a practi-
cal standpoint? Well,
 if and when ("when"
 is quite evidently 
the 
proper word) we win this war, 
the  United States government is 
going
 
to require the 
services
 of thousands of our citizens in foreign 
countries  
in post-war reconstruction. 
These citizens will, of course, be required to speak the language of 
that foreign country. Our armies, even now, are 
demanding  the prep-
aration of personnel 
that  can handle Japanese, Chinese,
 Siamese,
 Per-
sian, Hausa (a language spoken by a few million people in West Afri-
ca), Fanti, 
and  many other  languages, so that this 
personnel
 
can  aid 
during 
the progress 
of the war. 
The United States is woefully behind in this preparation. it the 
time 
of








 only some 50 Americans who could speak Japanese. In an 
article
 




"School  and 
Society,"  the 
statement is made that the Board of Economic, Warfare "combed the 
nation for trade experts who also spoke Spanish, and dug up 
only  
115." The "comb" evidently lacked quite a number of 
teeth, possibly  
because it was used to "dig" with, but the 
statement
 is nevertheless 
indicative of our lamentable shortage of linguists. 
Yes,















ing for 20 -odd years the teaching 
of foreign languages from a prac-
tical approach and he has noted with great 
satisfaction  the results 
among  students who have 
passed  
through
 San Jose 
State.
 Some
 of our 
former students are now using one or more of the languages studied 
here in important defense work. 
Others,







now realizing their value and wishing "too late" that they had done 
something
 about it. One of 
our  
former
 students, now at 
Camp  Roberts, 
expressed  
this 












continue  my French. 
With my knowledge
 of Spanish 
and 
another  
year of French (if I 





















 will take all
 the





course.  It is upon
 
the 
shoulders  of you 
young  people 
In college
 
now  that 
a great part of the 

























































 have recently 
moved to South






















have had instead a dinner dance 
at the San Jose Country club. Be-
lieving
 in one activity each quar-
ter, the 
fraternity has in the 
spring the "Eagle Beegle" at 
Mountain View Rancho in the 
Santa Cruz mountains. They al-
ways start at noon 
and spend the 
rest of the day in swimming, play-
ing tennis, having 
barbecues  and 
dancing.  
With  no special 














































































































































































































































































































































 a new 





 wieescres to 
dig up 
the 




















call  me apple 
head,  
monk,  comb
-hater,  etc. 
Zoot GI 
hair -cut, 
























 All I 
need  to do 
























 did was 
to break 
up their 
rally  with 
a 
super  stench 
bomb. 
They
 had to 












the  scissors 
from
 (of 




The  very 
scissors I 
use 


















for  my trig 
class,  Pa never
 catch up 
on
 my shut








Now I know 
where Cliff 





 up his 
dialogues.
 He took 
trig.  Get this 
for




 beta squared 
equals one minus
 sin beta 
squired unless 
during  the spring 
quarter  then a 
young
 man's fancy 
Lightly turns
 to thoughts of 
active duty with 
the Marines." 
O.K., Miss 
Sunseri, put down 
that logarithm 
table;  I'll say some-
thing  good about 
trig.
 Quotetrig is 
nice  stuff to have in 
case the 
latest
 super man comic book
 is late in the corner 
newsstand unquote 
Swell, 
now do I get that d 
plus,  or do I still have to 
get that 
notarized
 statement that 
I graduated from 




 grow too 
large  for  the 
desks?  
Thought for the day: 











 On June it 
SACRAMENTO, May 12.The State Personnel Board announces a 
civil service test for refrigeration engineman to be given on June 12. 
Employment is with the Board of State Harbor Commissioners at the 
Refrigeration  Terminal on the water front in San Francisco. 
To qualify for the 
examination,  applicants must have had three 
years of experience in operating a 100 -ton 
ammonia
 refrigerating sys-
tem. The final date for filing applications with the State Personnel 
Board in Sacramento, Los 
Angeles,
 or San Francisco is May 25, 1943. 
Hoover,  instructing 
in the Air 
Corps in 
Texas. 
The fraternity also 
sponsors 
campus 
activities. They have 
sponsored  queens for 
Spardi Gras, 
fighters for
 the Novice tourna-
ment,
 and are 

























... Green ... Beige 
White,. 
Turquoise  ... Pink 
Cherry 
Red ... Yellow 









Pullover  Sweater 












participate in football, basketball 
and other 
major  sports. 
One of the policies of the Gam-
ma
 Phi Sigma is not to 
hold cam-




'believe  in making
 spectacles of 
our
 pledges," 


































































































dual  meet 
season,  with a 
record  






























































 in ar 
















































































shape  to churn 




will  be entered in 
the  220 
and
 
440, Veregge in the 
high  
and 
low  hurdles, 
Capers  in the 
high  
























man  taking 
the
 
plisse  of 
Xenia Where who 




place on the 
quartet. 
The  meet is actually
 a three-way 
affair, 








college,  junior 
college,




































Diercker was the Spartan's only 
...consistent winner in 1941 and sev-








husky,  blond naval 














 like to try 

























Sometime  this 
week,  the
 
specific  time 
has















 also to 




balloting  will 
be to elect
 the captain


























set, a former student here. He 
was a champion wrestler, and an 
all-around exemplary boy, who 
was killed in a railroad lsccident 




Hines,  now in the Army, 
was the recipient of the trophy 
last year, with Bob Riddle, now a 



















4-* *4-* *4-* -- -$-





softball  league 
that
 our legal eagle, John 






 added an entry in the 








 Taylor that 






team,  bet he 
discarded
 this argument







allowing  us to *et an 




proved to us just how he 
could 
whip 











down  on the 
grounds
 that 













































































































































































































































































































































tennis squad today 
when 




tennie  match at 
I p.m. on the 
San Jose 
Tennis  club courts. 
Tennis Mentor



































and  Larry 
Hansen.  
The  number 
two  team is 
made  up 
of Raymond
 Chang, Cy Taylor, 
Jim Thorns.,




 that Par -
nay





 changed, and 
Parnay  will 
play Taylor instead. 
Taylor has 
been hollering 
for a chance to 
meet the 
number  one man all 
sea-
son,
 and he will get a 
chance  to 
back up 























 two this 
year, 













































and  should put on a good 
exhibition.
 Landess possesses  one 
of the fastest serves on the squad 
and, 
with  a little more experience,
 
will dev431op into a top ranking 
player. He played number rive on 
the team and is 
only






Filippo  matching strokes 
with
 
Chang  and Thorne in the 
number 































 is just a 
freshman  but 
has 












































 not be 
on 
hand 






































































DRESSES   





































PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 S. 
Second
 St. Second 
and  San Fernando 
E[Ductiffinut
 




266  Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 East San 
Antonio
 St. Bal. 4847 
FRATANGELO'S FLOWER
 SHOP 
FLORAL DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  POTTED PLANTS 
55 















Students'  Florist" 
20-22 E. San 
Fernando St. Phone 
Ballard 
128 
JEWELRY _  




 of Distinctly* Jewelry 
REPAIRING   
ENGtIANTING  






FOR  THE BEST 
IN
 
HOME  COOKED 
FOODS  rrs 
KEN'S 















































social  effects 
of the war











 arising as a 





































































are finding their incomes 
sadly  de-
pleted," said Mr. Settles'  "How-
ever, this does not necessarily 
























































































































































































































































are  going 
bankrupt,  





 figures, there 
has been 
a terrific increase in 
crime 
since the beginning of the 
war, and most of the increase has 
been among the girls and women 
of the United States,
-,gather than 






has been an in-
















































ularly  in 
California,  

























































































 quarter's AVVA day 
was so successful, 
more project* 
are on the fire 
this  time, according
 
to Miss 




 faculty members 




 at agytime 
from 
1 to 5. 
Members 
of the Student Execu-





ly, Jeannette Manha, Isobel Heath, 
Jane
 Ellen 






Celebrates  Friday 
The 
Psychology  department cele-
brated  two occasions Friday noon. 
Betty
 













Orlyn  Gire 
was  an-
nounced,









 of the 
Psychology
 department were pres-
ent at the 
luncheon










Co-ed companion for train trip 
to Los Angeles
 next weekend. If 
interested, 








a message at 

























































take place on 
Friday, May 21. The 
ASB president and vice-president 
will be elected from 
the members 
of 
the  new Student Council. Qual-
ifications for the 
offices require 
that the officers 
have attained 
junior standing, have been enrolled 
in this college for one year at the 
time
 of 
taking office, and 
shall not 
have been on probation at the 
time  
of elections, 










Important meeting at 7 
o'clock 
tonight.  Read 
notice  on 
bulletin 
board.  See me 
for ex-
cuses.Bernie. 
Junior Council meeting tonight 








there. Pictures to he 
taken  for 
La Torre.
--Jeanette  Owen. 
Sigma Kappa Alpha business 
meeting  at noon Thursday, room 











7:30  sharp! 
Mrs.  Knapp 
from 
Stanford












More than a dozen 
de-
licious  varieties -swell 
for 





































































He made a 
request
 to 
































































one  person 
















































 that groups 
can 
have  plaques in the













Weitsenberg   




Chuck McCumby  
Delta  Theta 








ega and Ero Sophian.
 














today. Dean's office. All repre-
sentatives must be present. 
Today the Christian Science Or-
ganization will have its 
meeting
 in 
m 155 between 12:10 and 
12:40. 
All those interested








































































































































 will be_ 
on 
























is the only 




jewelry, pieces of 
ceramics, some
 bookcraft, and a 
few samples of weaving are in-
cluded in the craftwork on display. 
Contributed by members 
of 
Smock and Tam as exaniples of 
their outside work in art, the dis-
play is one of several showing art 
students' achievement throughout 
the year. In charge of this exhib-
it 
are Lucille Farrell, president, 
and Shirlee Chelbay.  
Members submitting pieces to 
the exhibit are Jean Pierce, 
Betty 
"Carrot -top" Weitzenberg. The 
Buckley,  Sylvia Baird, Ellen 
Neal,  













follow with refresh -
Mildred Brown, 
Roberta  Schneider, 
merits during the evening. Thirty-
five members from each organiza-






 Marsh, Florence 
Saecker,  
Velma 
Hanst,  Joan Pfeiffer, Doro-
thy Czerny, Shirley
















is a Hat of 
elementary
 vacancies In 
alt-tervels,  
varying  from 
one,  two and 
three -
teacher schools












131 E. San Carlos 
St
 


















































 war stamps for general 
admission, and the 











Joint  Meeting 
Gamma Phi Sigma will hold a 
joint meeting with Ero Sophian 
tonight at 8:30 at the Gamma Phi 
house.
 
The entertainment will feature
 
new and varied "jokes" and a 
pledge "skit," stated Wait Curry. 
Community singing will be led by 
WIII all Kappa Phi girls please 
read and cheek 
the  notice on the 





















its  frills 
and 
self-ruffies.  
From.$6.95  
-sea 
FIRST
 STBEET 
NEAR SANTA
 CLARA 
op 
 
